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HOTEL
--MILLER,

REFITTED
AND
REFURNISHED

Meals the Choicest
To Be Obtained
On the market

A Three Story Brick
20 Nicely Furnished Rooms.
On Principal Business Street.

f
Itoasouablo Rates

to Families. m

41

PROP.

Brownsville) Tex.

DIRECTORY

OISTRICT AND COUNTY OFFICERS.

Congressman.llth. district. AR.IQeherg

State Senator 27th district
D. McNiel Turner

Representatives F. W. Seabury
8oth. district . . . 1 Wra. J. Russell

Ck)unty Judge Thomas Carson
County Attorney. . .Robt. B.Rentfro, jr.
County Clerk Joseph Webb
Sheriff Celedonio Garza
Treasurer Aug. Celaya
Assessor Ezequiel Cavazos
Collector DamasoLerma
purveyor M. Hanson, jr.
Hide Inspector. Tomas Tijerina

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

,Precinct No. 1 Atenojenes Oribe
Precinct No. 2 Jose Celaya
frecinct No. 3 E. B. Raymond
Precinct No. 4 Eugene Keller
i iustice Peace Precinct No. 2

"Valentin Gavito
' County court meets for civil, criminal
and probate business on the first Mon-

days in March, June, September and

CITY OFFICERS.

alayor , w . . Thomas Carson

hief of Police . ....L. H. Bates

xreasurer . ....... Geb. M. Putegnat
secretary Frank Champion

Attorney. '.S. A. Beldeu, jr.
.nrvcyor i S. W. Brooks
w-so- and-Collect- S. Vuldez

U. S. DISTRICT COURT.

".'he icowing are the officers of and

'lie Tunes aud places of holding court for
the Western District of Texas:

S. District Judge. . ...:.T. S. Maxey

t Homey . . : Henry Terrell
D. H. HartJletv

Marshal. Ge0- - L- - Siebrecht

Court convenes in San Antonio on the

first Mondays in May and November

In Austin on the first Mondays in Feb-u-rsir- y

and July.
Tu Brownsville on the first Monday in

January and second Monday in June.
In El Paso on the first Mondays m

pril and October.

J. S. CUSTOM HOUSE.

Maris - . -- CollectorU. H.
A Thornham SPc1?PuPrC erk.A. A. Browne Chief
B.K. Goodrich Entry Clerk.

MEXICAN CONSULATE.

Miguel Barrage Consul

BEKJ. SQWA&SKS,
General Merchandise

BROKER.
BROWNSVILLE,

O. C FORD.
Physician and Surgeon,

Special attention given, to chronic dis-

eases of all classes. Will visit any

part of the county to attend the side
Consultation confiden-

tial.
day or night

Calls left at the Botica del

Leon.

OFFICE MILLER HOTEL.
Brownsville, Texas.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J AMES it. WELLS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Second Floor Rio urande Rrtilrcd
Building,

j AMES B. BUTLER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Brownsville, Texas

"Will practice in all the courts.

E. H. GOODRICH. E. K. GOODRICH

E. H. GOODRICH & SON.

Attorneys at Law.
Dealers in Real Estate.

Complete Abstracts of Cameron County
kept in the office.

MlOtt . sV: J.LE. TEXAS

JOHN HAUTLKTT

ATTO R N EY-AT-LA- .

Will practice in District, Stat od
ftjilora! Courts.

OWc- - witn 4a. It. Wells, Iu Kioiran1 Ji ilrosd
itnililint; J i: jtni r j.

Brownvillo. To.v- - - -

H. THORNQ

DKNTLST.
Office Opposite Miller's Hotel. .

UKrp Hnnrs' From s to 12 a m' and
from T to 5 p. m.

BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS.

R. H- - WALLIsf
PH0T0GRAPHER,

Its introducing new and select styles
ol work at his parlors. Also new style
of fr.ncj' card mounts.
Coping and enlargements in crayon

Jellies and Jams.

K'nh-JTi'ftd- e Hams.

fgntmefrs and Spice.

O HAGerel 51 Macaroni.

good Goods for the Money,

ft Qnions, if you please,

o yermiailli, Canned Prnit.

Everything that's nice.

Reasonable Prices.

$ever Pails to Suit,

'gave Money by onynig at

kk Icdoyefii s,
08 ELIZABETH STREET,

A Lar?e Well Ventilated Two;
Story Brick.

Convenient to the hnsiness portion of
the city, xaoio snppuect wren nsn,
oysters, shrimp, crabs, ducks, geese,
ana au laiius ox vejuuiuiub m sa;uu

IfAiss Mary Douglas,

Saw Red Flag Wave.

Warsaw, Ind., Sept. 13 An in-

cident tending to show that the as-

sailant of President McKinle- - had
accomplices came to light here to-

day. Miss iMary Simons, a daugh-

ter of W. H. Simons, a prominent
citizen of .Warsaw, has returned
from Buffalo. She states that s'a?

voluntarily appeared before Dis-

trict Attorney Penney, through the
advice of friends in Buffalo. She
said :

"Although 1 was not in the
Teraplp of iMnsic when the Presi-

dent was shot, I was within hear-lng.distan- ee

when he made his
speech the day previous. I noticed
a red fisg, about two feet iu dia-

meter, wave in the crowd several
times and then disappear. I paid i

no particular attention to it. The
folluwiug day, after the President!

, .hot, I reclled the incident.
and became convinced that it was!

!

a signal to Czolgo'sz from a con-- j
federate."

Miss Sim ns related tu District!

Lady's

between
erspoon, gentle,

her,fs

earniug

bandana
Southern

dresses,

friends,
thought perhaps

merchant

Schley.

conntry
addition village

August

was rubies
Myers, whom

flag. American
medal intended

Servants Failure.
Some Racine,

(girl

schools Phillippinei proved

THE

islands, announces will
nave to asK lor j.uuu.
American school teachers. Every
pacified town islands ask
Inp for schools a chance to
learn In many places
army officers soldiers are
structing the natives.

LUXURY

no mistake!MAKEthat my head

is on every

LION COFFEE

you buy It guarantees

its No coffee is

LION COFFEE

it is a I

with the
head of on the
front Then you get

pure coffee the highest

grade for the

MK

A Young Happy Thought. Conundrums.

Some years ago Miss Maud With- - What is the diffeipnce
a fragile cirl of an miction and s?

New was thrown on her. One is a sale of ; the other,
own resources by the death. of jie efTeots of a sail.
father, With an invalid mother toj
take care of, she about for: Which has "the most legs, a horse
some means of snbsistance or no horse?
for both. In happier days she used Ahorse has four legs- - no
to rag dolls, paint horse has five.
their faces, sesv hair on
their heads and tie tnrb- -

ans on them in true ;

I

'mammv" stvle. alwavs robincr1

them in old-tim- e guinea bine!
with white aprons and

handkerchiefs. These she used to wnysnonm soiuiers oe rau.er

give to and now she jtiivd on the first of April?

that some of the! Because they have had a March

stores mitrht ns'i them. first
she approached took her

entire stock at her own prise. The
business thus established hasirrown
- , , t, e,n omi u;0.IU U II lillliO lliuiui , aiiw unco .

withe,-spo- o several ex--!
R vt, i o n.leijhive uiin iuitu mm ouiilh.

Aledal for
Ailniiml Sp.IiIpv is to he nresent

it is more than ever difficult to
procure servants in
Racine

e

A edltor in siting of a

uew to the church
choirsayS: voice is as soft
as bntter in and as tender
as a pair of $1.98 trousers.

Attorney Penney, her story, whiclr e(i vvj,,, a u(,ld medal ornamented
corroborated by her sister and wjtn diamonds and by the

Miss both of saw the' Maryland council of the Junior
red That the authorities at- -' Order United Mechanics,
tached some significance to her '

xhe i to commem-stateme-

is shown by the fact , orate the naval battle off Santiago.
that she was told not to mentions
the incident to newspaper report- - JaP a
ers at Buffalo. families living in

Wis., hoped to solve the servant
Places for Moie Pedagogues, problem by importing into the

tmvn JaPanese ,nen cooks' bllt vtheProfessor Atkinson, superinten-- j
e"'"ent a failure. Now

dent of in the
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Watch our next advertisement.

Why is a rooster on a fence like
a nickel?

It s head is on one side it's tail
on the other.

,t till - 1 .1

of thirty-on- e days.

What animal has the most brains !

A Log; it has a hogs-hea- d fnlL- -

Why 'S a S" i e s,dle "ke " f0t"
;qnar. measntel

Becanse it holds a gal-o- n.

What ;.hings increase the more
you contract them?

Dtbts.

When is 2 and 2 not equal to 4?
When it is 22.

Stratton iu the Ranks.

Winfield Scott Stratton, Cripple
Creek's bonanza king, who worked
for day wages as a carpenter ten
years ago, marched on Labor day
with the Colorado Springs local
lodge of the carpenter's nnion.

;
Tommy All these people haven't

gone to heaven, auntie.
Aunt Hush, Tommy. Why do

yon say that?
Tommy Becanse I read on some

of the tombstones. "Peace to his
ashes," and they don't have ashes
only where it's very hot.

OF ALL!

' x Why has

i LION COFFEE
. 7 4 1Js iiuw Decumc uic icuucr

U-- ft --f

And why is it used in
millions of homes ?

Because it does not
sail under false colors
It is an absolutely clean,
pure coffee No glazing,
no coating with egg
mixtures or chemicals
in order to hide imper-
fections

Just try a package of

LION COFFEE
and you will under-
stand the reason of Its
popularity

W0OL5ON SWCB CO., TOLBDO,

In evety package of LION COFFEE you will find a iufty illustrated and descfiptire
list No housekeeper, in fact, no woman, man, boy or girl will fail to find in the list some artkfe
which will contribute to theit happiness, comfort and convenience, and which they may have By
simply cutting' out a certain number of Lion Heads from the wrappers of our one pound sealed
packages (which is the only form in which this excellent coffee is sold)
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